
ISLAND 
B E AC H  B A R

The Barbara   |   310 (serves 4-6)
A giant 2L strawberry bulldog margarita supercharged with 
Corona’s. Fresh strawberry and lime drenched in tequila - the 
Beach Bar speciality! 

The Tiki   |   90
For those seeking adventure and an experience. Hawaiian 
inspired long island iced tea.

Piña Colada   |   80
This is no ordinary piña colada. Served in a giant coconut 
shell, comes the nectar of Poli’ahu - the Hawaiian goddess of 
all things frozen. Sailor Jerry premium spiced rum, fresh 
pineapple chunks and homemade coconut condensed milk. 

Island Mule   |   85
The easier, smoother, less Russian, Moscow Mule. 
Finlandia premium vodka,  ginger ale and spicy ginger syrup 
drenched in fresh lime.

Tonino Lamborghini Martini   |   85
Espresso martini  featuring only the best in top shelf liquor 
and Tonino Lamborghini’s own Italian coffee.

The Island is on Fire   |   90
Wixworth gin, fynbos, ginger & cranberry.
This recipe was a gift to this establishment from Connaught 
Bar in London, UK. The worlds best cocktail bar 2018/19/20.

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

COCKTAILS

Strawberry Daiquiri   |   80
Fresh strawberries blended together with premium rum. 
Topped off with Strawberry Liqueur, Triple Sec and fresh lime. 

Watermelon Daiquiri   |   70
Freshly carved watermelon chunks blended smooth with 
premium rum and Triple Sec - perfect for tasting the summer.

Mojito   |   80
Barbara’s special home-made syrup and mint from the 
island’s forest bring this classic to life. Sailor Jerry premium 
rum and fresh lime.

Summer Breeze   |   55
Cool off with Finlandia premium vodka, cranberry, grapefruit 
and lime juice. 

Margarita   |   75
El Jimador premium tequila, lime and triple sec.
Classic shaken margarita served over crushed ice.

Pimms Cup   |   60
The ultimate British summer delight, Pimms No. 7 infused with 
cucumber and citrus fruits topped off with ginger ale and 
lemonade.

The Highball   |   85
Designed for both the whiskey on the rocks and mixology 
enthusiasts. Monkey Shoulder whiskey, Disaronno, ginger ale 
and fresh lime.

James the Giant Skull   | 210 (serves 4) 
A cocktail as sweet as a summers day that will make you as 
silly as your craziest friend - ours is James.
Light rum, coconut rum, passionfruit, pineapple & lime.

G&T’S

Sand Bank   |   65
The champion of our previous High GnT. Wixworth gin, fresh 
orange and ginger syrup.

Rosa   |   75
Hendricks gin garnished with fresh cucumber ribbons, served 
with Fitch & Leedes rose petal and cucumber flavoured tonic.

The Clive   |   85
Strong and full of life, much like he who crafted the drink on 
shores of this very island. A double shot of Wixworth gin 
delicately infused with pineapple and served with Indian tonic.

Delicious Monster   |   85
Wixworth gin flavoured with cucumber by means of 
rapid-infusion and shaken with a homemade lemon-drop 
syrup. Strained over crisp ice and topped with Indian tonic. 

Elderflower Tonic  |   85
Floral and fresh. Hendricks gin infused with elderflower and 
served with mint, cucumber and Indian tonic.

Summer Warmth  |   90
Wixworth gin combined with flavours of peach, thyme, 
cinnamon & star anise topped ith Indian tonic


